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OARUSLt, Jtliy 16,1670,
In accordance with tho provisions of the

Crawford County system, the PHtaary Meetings
of the Democratic voters of Cumberlandcounty
will bo held 1U every District of sold county,at
the usual places of holding the delegate elco*
lions, on Saturday, August6lh, 1870, between tbe
hours of B and 7 o’clock, P, M„ lor tho purpose of
aomlnatlng -

One person as a candidate for Congress.
One person as a candidate for Assembly.* l

: One poison as a candidate for Sheriff.
One person osa candidate for Commissioner.
One person nsa candidate for Directorof the

Poor.
-' Onoperson as a candidate for Auditor,

One person as a candidate for Jury Commis*
sloner.

Ouo person nsa candidate lor Coroner.
Tho Crnwford CountySystem as adopted by

thoDemocratic party of Cumberland county, Is
hereby published for tho benefit of the voters
aud for the government of boards of elections
of theseveral Districtsof this county.

THE ” CRAWFORD COUNTY SYSTEM.”
First*—The candidates for the several offices

shall have their names .announced In ono or
'more of the county papers, at least three weeks
previous to tho primary meetings, stating' tho
office, and to bo subject to the notion of the par-
ty at the said primary meeting.

Second,—J7ie voters responding to
dotes In each borough, ward or township shall
meet on the FIRST SATURDAY OP AUGUST,
at tho usualplaces of hcldJUg tho delegate elec-
tions, at 3 o'clock, P. M„ aud proceed to elect ouo
person forjudge and two persons' tor clerks, who
shall form a board of election to receive voles
and detoimlne who are proper persons to vote
and shall hold the pollsopen until7P. M. After
the polls are opened the oaudldntcs announced
as aforesaid shall bo balloted for; the name of
each person shall be written on a list at the
time of voting,no pet son being allowed to vote
more than unco for each office.

Third,—Aftei* the polls are closed the Board
aball proceed tocount the votes thnte»ch candi-
date received and make out thereturns accord-
ingly, toUncertified to by the Judge andattested

'The Judges (or one of the clerks ap-pointed by the Judge) of therespective districts,
shall meet at the Court House, in Carlisle, oh
the Monday following the primary meetings, at
11 o'clock, A. Mi. having thereturnsand a listof
the voters, and count tf.ovoles, and the person
having thehighest numberof votes for any of-
fice shall be declared tue regular nominee of the
Democratic party.

HjUu—Any two or more persons having an
equal number’d votes for the same office, the
Judges snail proceed to ballot for a choice, be-
tweenthose thusa tie, the person having the
highest number to betbe nominee.

Sixth,—'The return Judges shall be competent to
reject, by a majority vote, thereturns from any
election district, where there la evidence of
fraud, either In the returns or Qthei?wlse, to Ute
extent.qf thefrauds committed.

Seventh.—Judicial, Congressional, Senatorial
and legislative nominees shall have the privi-
lege of selecting t el?own oonh-rees. .

Einth.—' The return Judge from each borough,
ward or township shall name the members of
the Standing Committee from hisDistrict, and
thecommittee thus appointed shall bold Us first
meeting on tbe second Saturday after tbe meet-
ingof thereturn Judges,and shall select Its own
chairman.

iWnfA.—The Standing Committee, at a meeting
called for thatpurpose by Its Chairman, shall
have power to elect delegates to the State Con-
ventionsand appoint the necessary conferees.

Thefollowing rules have also been adopted
for thegovernment of the Boards of election In
theseveral districts, vis:

Ist. Allqualified voters according to the laws
of Pennsylvania,and within theirown districts
wno shall pledge themselves to vote the whole
Democratic ticket at the next general election,
shall be entitled to vote at the pvlmaiy elec-
tions. ‘

2d: Allcandidates shall be required to pledge
themselves in tbe Democratic papers of the
county before tbe primary Elections to abide by
and support tbe nominatlonsdeclaredby the re-
turn Judges, on Monday, the Btbday of August,
A.D., 1870.

ftrd. Thqfollowing oath or affirmation must beadministered to tbe officers forming the boards
ot election in every district, viz*

CbmbcWanci County, )y s. s.
Pennsylvania. ) .

We, . Judge and—--—.-and ■ ’
Cletka, who have Been the Demo-

cratic votersoi ———toboldia primary elec-
tion for the vear 187U, of oqr own freewill andac*
cord, (make solemn oath or-affirmatlon) that wd
willhold the said primpxy election with all good
fidelity and In strict accordance with the pro-
visions of thaCrawford County System and the
rujes.ahove published by the Democratic Stand-Ing.Commltlo ofCumberland county. By order
of the Standing Committee.

JOHN CAMPBELL,
Chairman Democratic Standing Committee.

Gold was quoted at $1.21f in Phila-
delphia on Tuesday lait.

All the Ohio Democratic papers are
confident that the party will sweep the
State at the next election.

Butler’s faticd Qf the Chinese em-
igrants la. accounted for. They
use chop-s.ticka instead of spoons.

General McClellan has been
cjliosen Chief Engineer of the Depnrt-
ipent of Docks in New York. , The ele-
vation ofsuch a man to powerßnd place
speaks well for the authorities of that
eity.

Twelve thousand five hundred dol-
lars have been appropriated by Congress
for a negro college in Chester county
In this State. A*ll for the negro, noth-
ing for white men, is the motto of the
Radicals.

Grant has just demonstrated what a
fool he is, or what a set of hypocrites
the Radical leaders are. Georgia is not
in the Union; yet he appointsan Attor-
ney General from that country.

In his message of December, 1869,
President Grant said':

. “ livggest the renewal of the Income
Tax."

And aRadical Congress dufrenew the
Income Tax, in violation of the wishes
ofthe people.

Let the people remember it I
oX

■" A New Jersey editor says that in
passing along the street the other night
he overheard a Efteenth Amendment
singing, with a forte sufficient to bust
his head, a sonj?, only one verse of
which he can remember, as follows:

it Isa Bln tosteal a pin—»
. Acrime tocat a throat—

Bat a darned sight bigger to stop a nigger
From potting in hie vote.

The Radicals in the late Congress re-
fused topass a general amnesty bill tor
theSouth. Theystill desire tokeep open
the wounds, inflicted in the civil war
upon that section, and thus prevent a
real andhearty restoration ofthe Union.
The Radicals recognize that their voca-
tion is gone when they can no longer
appeal to prejudice and raise the pas-
sion of hatred between the North and
the South. They are mere plotters
against the peace and welfare of the
country.

Elections will be held this fall in
all theStates except Oregon, California,
New Hampshire, Connecticut and
Bhodelsland. Sixteen States will elect
legislatures which will choose United
States Senators. Of these theRadicals
will carry Vermont, Maine, Massachu-
setts, lowa, Minnesota and Kansas.—
The negroes will be successful in North
Carolina and South Carolina. The re-
mainder of the States will be, carried by
the Democrats.

Adjournment of Congress.—Con-
gress adjourned on the Jsth inst. It is
most probably for.the good, of the coun-
try that its sessions have'come to an
end at leasl for a time. Few bills of a
general character for the good of the
country were passed, and quite
ber of iniquitous ones—some of them
regular schemes of robbery—as for in-
stance the land grants to Rail-road
Companies. Previous to adjournment
F. .T Frelinghuyson, of New Jersey’
was confirmed by tire U. S. Senate as
Minister to England, in place of Mr.
Motley, who is recalled.

hie rainißT Ei.ECiioir.

We take this occasion to remind our
Democratic friends pf tho importance
of the primary election to be hold
on Saturday, August 6th. Now
that tho selection of our ticket is
placed in thehands of the people them-
selves, they cannot escape responsibili-
ty by throwlng it upon their delegates,
to county convention. . Personal con-
siderations of course will have their
due weight in our choice of candidates
—every man feels like supporting his
friends when they' are applicants for
office—but at the same time a party
which is in the majority is .strictly re-
sponsible for the kind ofmen it puts In
office, and it is the duty of every good'
citizen to vote for tho Individual best
qualified for the position. With such
an array,of candidates, all ofwhom are
gentlemen well known throughout tbe
county, it cannot be difficult to make a
selection. While it is true that there is
no gentleman named for any of the
offices in the gift of the people who
would not be entirely capable to dis-
charge the duties of the position he as
pires to, it is also true that there are
some better fitted than others; and it
should bo our purpose to make tho very
best ticket we can out of the material
at hand. This the voting public have
alright to demand of us, and as a mere
matter of policy it is essential in the
present campaign that we should place
in the field the strongest ticket we
can make. We do hope, therefore, that
our Democratic friends will turn out to
the primary election, and by the un-
"trameied exercise of their best discre-
tion will give us a ticket that will
receive a round thousand majority be-
yond all peradventure.

In order that all may vote intelli-
gently, we give below an alphabetical
list of the candidates for the various
offices:

John B. Bratton,
It. J. Hnldoman,

John B. Leldlg,

Win. A. Coffey,
J..K. Foreman,
J.A. Graham,
A. O Landis,
S, W. Means,

Congress,

C. B. Moglaughlhi.

Astcmhly,
H, G. Moser-

Sheriff,
Abm. Myers;.
George Kecae,
Gilson Smith,
John M. Woodbnro.

Commissioner,
John Brongher, , Isaac Miller;
David Deliz. ,* Martin Shrelnor,
John Emralnger; Peter Rnyaer,
Christian Gleim, H. 0. Zorger.
Jesse Hettrlok.

Director o/JPoor, ,

P. W. Quigley,Mitchell McClellan,
Jacob Waggoner, Sr.,

Jury Commissioner,
Joseph Galbraith,

Auditor,
Jacob Heramlnger,

David Smith.

R. c. Lamberton-

Coroner,

AN INFAMOUS MEASURE.

By the infamous naturalization bill
the Radicals of oiir late Congress have
put a premium on ignorance and stupi-
dity. Besides the native negroes who
enjoy the right of suffrage under the
fifteenth amendment, all the mulatto
emigrants from the West Indies, and
the imported negroes from the jungles
of Africa are admitted to the privileges
of naturalization. But the Chinese are
rigorously excluded. Centuries before
:the dawn of the Christian era the Chi-
nese had reached a high degree of civi-
lization, while the negroes in Africa

ihave made no miirp than ( Ilf*
oysters at the bottom of herrivers; The
Chinaman is industrious, intelligent
and shrewd—for this reason they are,
not to be naturalized. The negroes are
ignorant and stupid, mere implements
in the hands of Radical politicians—-
therefore they are invested with the
privileges ofAmerican citizenship. The
Radicals have converted, at a stroke,
into voters over a half million of ne-
groes, not one in a hundred of whom
can read and write. But the emigrant
from Europe, the intelligent Germans,
Irish, English and French, must wait
four years and a half, and have their
way. to citizenship filled with all kinds
of annoyances and legal difficulties.—
The prejudices of the Radicals against
their own color and race, and in favor,
ofthe negroes, were never more clearly
marked than in this execrable natural-
ization act.

UIBCEI.tANEOVS.

—China has .30,000gods.

—London has nearly 9000 policeman.

—Fly Shu is the name of one of the
oldest of the Chinese.deities.

—Germanyannounces os its ultimatum
the dethronement ot the Bonapartea.

—Explosivebullets are not to be used
by either the French or Prussian army.

Why can’t tbe cook eat her apron?
Because It goes against her stomach.

—Napoleon is unanimously condemn-
ed by tbe Spanish press for declaring
war.

—The New York TToWdsays the tem-perance societies of Virginia are being
thinned out by delirium tremens.

—French troops crossed the frontier,
near Saorbrucken, on Tuesday evening,
and seized tbe custom house.

—The late Emperor Maximilian’s
Quartermaster General is now selling
soda water in Texas.

—Prussia has closed the mouth of tbe
Weser with sunken hulks to prevent the
entrance of tbe enemy.

—San Francisco felicitQteejherself upon
her steady increase in population not-
withstanding tbe depression of business.

—The hair-dressers’ .shops of Madrid
are crowded with poverty-stricken Span-
ish girls, anxious to sell their hair.

—Large numbers of Mussulmen in Da-
mascus have been lately converted to
Christianity, and the movement is still
in progress.
—The prices at Niagara Falls, cannot be

considered exorbitant this season, when
an ordinarily good linen collar may be
had there for forty cents. •

—Stockings are going out offashion for
ladies’ street wear in Paris, and bare feet
and sandals are to be generally introduc-r,.
ed. In such a mode Venus may still
need wine, but she will dispense with
corn.

—The Police Commissioners of New
York have decreed that every patrolman
shall wear “a shirt collar, a neck tie, and
gloves,” which form a cool and comforta-
ble summer uniform.

7 —White Sulphur Springs, Virginia, is
growing in popularity among Pennsyl-
vanians. Among the late arrivals at
that famous resort, we note Hon. G. W.
"Woodward, of Wllkesbarre, and Gen.
W. H. MUler, of Harrisburg,

—The Infest snake story is of a reptile
killed In tile neighborhood ofFort Bc.,tt,
I ml,, "six feet long, mid as thick as a
man’s arm,” with an Immense head and
long hooked teeth. It is said to have
given a warning similar to that of a rat-
tlesnake, but instead of rattles to have
bad a tail like a sharp iron spike.

THE WAR IN EUROPE.

Tho European War remains in statu
quo. The.armles of France nod Prussia
are confrontingeach other, like snarling
mastiffs, but as yet no blow has been
struck. The newspapers aro filled with
rumors and contradictions, wbiob are
not only unreliable, but would be of little
value If true. War-guessing, as our latet
conflict proved in many instances, Is a
very unreliable employment. The first
Napoleon gained ail ilia victories against
fearful odds; and In the Crimean war
the field troops of Russia were equal to
the whole available military population
of tbe allies, kp numbers Austria was
superior to Prussia, in-tire fifteen dftysF

war which terminated at Sadowa. To
guess well we must-be able to measure
the brains commanding, as well as tbe
arms striking. Of coursb wcnAmericans -

are fiery indignant Hint there have been;
no great battles yet, with their thousands
of slain, but our taste for blood may yet
be glutted to the fill. Large armies do
not moss in a day. With all' his speed,
Napoleon is scarcely yet in position to
strike the advance guard of the Prussian
army. The campaign may be short,
sharp and decisive; and neither Franca
nor Prussia will risk none than can be
avoided. AH the recent European wars
have been of short duration. In tbe
Austro-Italian difficultyof 1859, the war
was begun by the Sardinian rejection of
the ultimatum, April 25. Tbe Austrians
crossed tbe Ticino two days after, and
the battle of Montebello was fought on
May 20. Ten days after Magenta was
fought, ami three weeks later Solferino
was won. The Schleswig-Holstein war
was one of seiges and boinbardments
rather than of pitched battles. On the
very day Prussia entered Schelswlg she
took Eckenforde. This was on February
1. Duppel was taken on April 13, In
the late war in this country Sumter was
fired on .April 11. Some minor engage*
tnents took place between that date and
the fight atRich Mountain on July 11.—
Bull Run was foughton July 21. During
the German-Ttaliah war of 1868. Prussia
virtually declared war on. June 14, and
Italy followed with her declaration on
June 20. Custozza was fought on June
24, and Sadowa, on . uly 3

The ' Wnr In France

Paris, July 20.—In'tho Corps Deglsla-
tif to-day the Duke de Gramont announ-
ced that war had been declared with
Prussia and her allies, in the following
words,: •

Messieurs ;—The expose presented to
you on the 15th instant made known the
causes we have for war against Prussia.
According to the rules and usage of na-
tions, and by order of the Empcnor, I
have requested the Charge d’A(fairs at
Berlin to notify the Cabinet of Prussia
of our resolution in seek with arms the
guarantee we could not obtain by discus •

ainn. This has been done, and T have the
honor to make known to theCorps Leg-
islatif that in consequence thereof a
state of war exists, since the 19th, between
France and Prussia. This declaration
applies (o the allies of Prussia who give
her armed assistance.

The Wnr In Prussia.

■Berlin, July 20.—The Reichstag,.or
North German; Parliament, metyesterday
afternoon. The Grand Duke of Meek-
lenburg-Schwerin was chorsen President.
Vehement cheering followed Count von
Bismarck’s announcement ofthe declar-
ation of war by France. The King then
opened the session with a speech, which
was greeted with the wildest enthusiasm.

KING WILLIAM’S SPEECH.

The King said Prussia had no interest
in the selection of the Prince of Hohen-
zollern for .the Spanish throne, except
that it might bring peace to a friendly
people. It had nevertheless furnished
the Emperor of the French with a pre-
text for war unknown to diplomacy, and
scorning peace, be had indulged in lan-
guage to Germany which could have on-
ly been prompted by a miscalculation of
her strength. Germany was powerful
enough £o resent suclt language and repel
such violence. Hesaid soin ail reverence,
knowing that the event was in God’s
hands. He had fully weighed the re-
sponsibility which .rested on the man '
who drives into war and bavoe twogreat
ami tranquil nations, yearning for peace
and the enjoyment of the common b'eas-
ings of Christian‘civilization and pros-
perity, and for contests more salutary
than those of blond. Those who rule
France have shrewdly studied the proper
methods of hitting, the sensitive pride of
that great neighbor nation, and to pro-
mote selfish interests have misguided it.
“ Then,” concluded the King, ** as our
fathers before us have-done, let vs fight
for liberty and our rights against the
wrongs inflicted by a foreign conqueror;
and as He was with our fathers, so .God
will be with us, in a struggle without
which Europe can never enjoy lasting
peace.”

Hostilities Commenced.

Berlin, July 25—3 p. m— The French
division quartered.at Forbacb has advan-
ced its pickets to the village of Gersev
eller. Here a Prussian command met
the French skirmishers and a brisb fire
was maintained for a short period. The
French were driven back with a loan of
ten mt>n. The Prussians did oot lose a
single man. It is asserted that tbe en-
gagement shows that the* execution and
rapidity of tire of the needle-gun fully
equaled that of the Chassepot.

Berlin, July 24—6 p. m.—A sharp
engagement took place on Sunday after-
noon between the French and Prussian
troops, near lb© town ofChateau Salins.
Department of Meurthe, France seven-
teen miles north-east of Nancy. The
•fotce on either side did not exceed 5,000
men,, but the battle, although of short
duration, was fiercely contested and re-
sulted In a victory for the Prussians who
retained possession of tbe field with a
loss of one hundred and twenty killed
and wounded, while the French loss In
killed and wounded, will reach at least
two hundred.

TRAGIC DEATH OF THE FRENCH
MINISTER AT WASHINGTON.

He Commits Suicide by Shooting
Himself while Laboring? under

. Temporary Insanity.

Washington, July 20.— The city was
startled this morning by a report that
M. Prevost Paradol, the new French
Minister, bad committed suicide at an-
early hour this morning by shootinghimself through the heart. The report
proved to be well founded. The follow-
ing details of the sad affair have been
obtained from the only member of the
French Legation of this city, and who,
with the exception of his own body-ser-
vant, was the last person to hold a con-
versation with M. Prevost Paradol. For.
two or three days it has been noticed
that M. Paradol was not in good health,the change in climate and the great
responsibility resting upon him in his
new position, and bis anxiety about

• the war news from Europe seeming
to effect him both mentally and physi-
cally. During yesterday he attended to
his business asusual, although appearingto be suffering from the excessive heat,which clouded his mind. Late yesterday"afternoon a member of the Legationcalled and was with him for some time.
He retired as usual last night, and his
servant noticed that his actions were
somewhat strange, but still he did not
suspect that ho would attempt to takehie own life. Atone o’clock this morn-
ing the servant was aroused by the re-
port of a pishd, and hearing his name
called by M. Paradol. Arriving at the
latter's room, ho found him standing in
his night clothes in the middle of theroom, quaking apparently with fear, the
servant supposing that the pistol hud
been fired In an adjoining room, and that
it had frightened him.

M. Paradol took hold of his arm and
told him in acalm voice not to be alarm

ed. A moment later lie diBCovered blond
on a M. Puradol's clothes, and then real-
ized that the Minister had shot himself
Ho was laid upon the iloor and Dr.

Johnson, was summoned, but found it
impossible to save his life, the (mil hav-
ing penetrated the body ,at I lie lower
edirooftho heart. At half* past one ho
died, having tried Inene'Muully before
death occurred to articulate and give
some direction to bis servant. This
morning the coroner was nodded, and
appeared and summoned a jury to bold
an inquest on the body at six o’clock this
evening.

ICOMMUMCATED.J
Mechanicsbttko, \

July 23d, 1870. J
Messrs. Bratton «t Kennedy:

Gentlemen.—Having consented to be
u candidate fur the democratic nomina-
timi to the Legislature, at'the urgent
solicitation of prominent Democrats from

i every-sectlou of the county,,l r gret to
find mvself In a posltiou'wliere a few
words of explanation may hqf necessary ;
am) as I do not intend to make a perso-
nal canvass of the county,l have con-,
eluded to doso through your columns.

Some persona are seeking to create the,
impression tbatlbe opposition to Mr.
Leidig arises from personal febling
agaiusthim. I regret this exceedingly,,
for personally I entertain no disrespect
for Mr. L., and, ns he himself knows, I
have been one of his warmest personal
friends, and contributed my influence to
secure his-election last full. The feel-
ing expressed agalnst. hie renom|nation,
liya largo number of Democrat#, is on
account of his vote for the Jersey Shore,
Pine Creek.aud Buffalo railroad hill. I
have no desire to misconstrue his vote,.
but the object of that bill wis*to take
nine and one half millions ofdollars from
the sinking fund of Pennsylvania (being
the proceeds of the sale of our public im-
provements), and give it to certain rail-
road companies, in exchange for their
bonds, without any guarantee of their
ultimate payment, and this in open vio-
lation of tile constitution of the state,—
The cons’itutional amendment of 1857.
created this sinking fund for the gradual
payment of the public debt, and in the
moat explicit terms; declares that it shall
not bo used or applied to -any other pur-
pose. Senator Buckalew, the author of
this amendment, in his able speech
against this bill-last winter, says,-“these
nine and one-half mil lions ofdollars in the.
sinking fund, were put there by constitu- !
tioual injunction, placed there by statute, :
covered there by words as strong us the
English language can make It, aud yet
this hill%i to pass,? 7 and fnrther.be says, ,
“ in my judgement, it invades the funda-
mental law, which we have taken oaths-
to support.” This hill with air its odl-
oneness, passed the House, ami Mr. Lei-
dig voted for it. Had it not been for the
Governor’s veto, this nine and a lialt
oii I lions dollars would have passed into the
blinds of those parties, and the sinking
fund, which for years has been the hope
of the tax payer for the ultimate extin-
guishment of our stale debt arid the re-
lief of the people from tiie burden ol
taxation, would in a measure bebft bank-
rupt. This is the reason why many
Democrats protest against Mr.' L’a re
nomination, and not from any personal
feeling against him.

Mr. Leidig pledges himself “if re
nominated and elected, to vote against
the Jersey Shore, Pine Creek and Buffa-
lo railroad bill, as presented last winter,
or any other similar measure, should
one be presented at the next session of
the Legislature;” but mistakes of judg-
ment involving millions.ofdollars to the
State, are of too great importance to he
made a matter of experiment tor the fu-
ture. Fortunately • his. railroad measure
was vetoed, arid failed to become a law;
,biit if it had passed, the virhial acknowl-
edgement ofour representative that some-
thing had been done by him injurious to
the Imerests of the people of tnis coun-
ty, would have come too late to allbru
the people any redress.

Mr. Leidig claims a unanimous re-
nominaiion on the strength of theusages of the Democratic parly ; but tiie
Democratic purt’K if I understand its
teachings, its usages and Its regulations,
reserves the right to scrutinize the acts
of Us servants, aud deal, with them ac-
cordingly. The position in which I am
placed Is not of my ’ seeking, and if Mr.
Leidig’s constituents see . fit to endorse
his course, they have the right to do so ;
hut if they see proper to disappiuve of
his course they also have the right to do

With tliom r*Ptu tl>o decision , .mid
in the canvass I shall indulge in no word
of disparagement or unkindness towards
our .Representative or his friends.

Yours Respectfully,
H. G. MOSER.

[COMMUNICATED.]
New Kingston. )

July 18,1870. J
Messrs* Bratton& Kennedy: ' «

Gentlemen—l have been prevented,by severe indisposition, from visiting
the Democrats of the county and ex-
plaining to them persona ly the mo-
tives which governed my course during
the late session of the legislature. I
have learned with regret, Unit my vote
in favor of the Jersey shore, PideCreek
and Buffalo railroad bill has been mis*
construed and ascribed to unworthymotives, in order to injure me with the
Democracy and defeat my ronomma-
tion, which I desire to correct throughthe columns ofyour paper. The bill to
exchange bonds now in the:'sinking
fund of the Stale, lor first mortgagebonds of the Jersey Shoie, Pine Creek
and Buffalo railroad, in order to facili-
tate tho building thereof, originatedwi.th the Hon. Win. A. v\ allare, the
leading Democrat in the Stale Senate,
and a gentleman of unimpeachable in-
tegrity. Upon its passage in the House
I recorded my vote in favor of It, i on-
scientiously believing that the road, if
built, would in time enuro to the ad-
vantage of thepeople ofthe entireState.
I therefore bra d the statement'.that I
voted for this bill from unworthy mo-
tives, ns untrue in every particular. I
desire, however, to be in perfect accord
with the people ot thecouiity.and todonothing (hat may prove injurious to
their interests,and therefore pledge my-
self if renominated and elected, to vote

•against the Jersey Shore, Pine Creek
and Buffalo railroad bill, as presentedlast winter, or any other similar meas-ure, should onebe presented at the nextsession of the legislature, ft hits beenthe custom of the Democratic party inCumberland county for the lust halfcentury, to give the candidate fur As-
sembly a renomination, and deeming
my course not inconsistentwith Deinocratic principles, I respectfully ask ttiatthe customs and usages of the party be

[ adhered to in my case. By the mainte-nance, through tong years of politi-al
persecution, ofestablished customs andusages, the Democratic party has' pr< s-
pered and grown great, and if wo wish
to maintain our organization intact,and o" ascendency in the county, we
must not now deviate from the paths
that have s'» Jong led to victory. I re-
spectfully ask a unanimous renomina-
tion, and in return therefor pleijge my-self to vote for no measure that will
provedetrimental to the interests ofmy
constituents, or to the interests of the
great Dem cratic party. As soon asmy health will permit, I interid calling
to see the Democrats of thecounty, lie-questing you to insert this letter in.the
Next issue of your paper, 1 am. Very
Bespoctjully, "Yours,

J. B. Leiijig.

Intelligence just received states tlmtthe twenty-first of Juno was signalizedby an organized massacre of the Frenchhi Fokin by a Chinese mob, who murder-ed the French Consul, the Beerotury olLegation, Bisters of Mercy, Priests and a
number of Russians. The mob alsoburned the Cathedral.

*“A girl in a public school applied toher teacher for leave to be absent half aday, on the plea that they hud companyat homo. The teacher referred her tothe printed list ofreasons tlmt the BchoolCommittee thioks-sutlloienttojustify aheonee, and asked her if her case cameunderbuy of them. JSlie naively repliedthat it might come under tho head of‘‘domestic affliction.’'.

Alexander U. Btephens howweighs 76 pounds.

IJIHB OLD WAY
AND THE NEW.

THE GREAT AMERICAN
TEA

a COMPANY.
.(established 1801.)

&r os. 31, 33, 35 and 37 Vesey Street,
NEW YORK.

HAVE APPOINTED
DANIEL CORNMAN,

CARLIBLTC, PA.,
topoll their Ten* nnd CoflVes at tho some pricestlmt the Company soil them at their ware*honsPß In New York, a fail thofresh-o«t, Now Crop Tfcue will bo kept for sale at allIlmen.
All tromlß warranted togive satisfaction or thomoney refunded.
Only one profit charged from the Producer tothe Consumer. From five to eight profits savedby purchablng from this Company. veu

UNDER THE OLD SYSTEM
nf doing hush)css. the consumerof Tens had In■ pay about eight pp tits between, ti e pr'rt&er
sales

hUnsolf’ lo cov<,r ns many intermediate

UNDJJU THE NEW .SYSTEM
the Great American Ten fo., distribute Tens to'tho consumer, through their Agents ilnviril.country, subjecting them to hSt oo’o proUt nndthat mua very moderate one, as uamdll percen-tageon the Immense sales, will amply Satisfy
the Company, lor they sell thousands'Wheal*or Ton In Ihe same or loss lime llmntt took tosen tho old system.

L°olt 10

WANTED FOR
“ Lost Abroad.”

Send lor specimen pages, circulars terms nle

JtUy
rSi ;7o-hul,K™ *

0
'

NOTICE.- Notice Ib hereby given thatleiior« °f administration on the estate ofHoward Hhowoi, laio of Carlisle, CumberlandcimMy, deceased, have been granted bv thoproper anthorltyto the undersigned. All nor.sons knowing themselves Indebted to said ea-tale will make payment immediately,and thosehavingclaims will present them for,settlement •
JANEHHOWEH.O. INHOFF, ■

June 30, 7b^otm ’rS' °f EdWard *h °™' U

EXECTJiORS -NOT U.iu.—Notice Ishereby given that letters testamentary oncstaleof John Broun, late of Penn U.wnshlndeceased, have la on grunted to tho undersignedExecutor, All peisona knowing themselves In.dehted to said estate, are requested to make act.tlement immediately, and those having claimswill present them for seulement. B miuili

June 23.7it-flt W. A. BROWN,
hzctnitor.

rivals ib jno uuMiiUui
Hy sending 85 cents, with age height, color ofeyes and hulr, you will receive, hy retarn mulla conoct picture of your future husband andwile wltn name and dale ot rnarrluge. Addrewl
JvUy S; 7^-lmDfaWer JSo*^^viUe.

ANTED EVE«-

REV. ALBERT BARNES’
NEW BOOK, SALES IMMENSE.

BHKineßs rnr evei-ybnily. Pnys twin Said nor/SRWv f ','r clrculn.a tn ZEIGi.EU, rffa-
phiaP? * ■to"

°S‘ Bouth olxtli st- Pbl/udol-
* July2i,7o-lm

Ncto SUibcttißcmnus.
gUEUIFF ti WAIiEtS.

On Friday, August If), 1870.
•By virtueofsundry writs of Venditioni Expo-

nas and Levari Facias, Issued out of the Courtof
I'dinimm Pleas of Cumberland county nnd to
mo directed, I will expose to Public Halo, at the
Court Ilouso.in the borough of Carlisle, on the
above day, at II o’clock, A. M,, the following de-
scribed Real Estate, to wit.:

A Lot of Ground, situate in the berough of
Newburg, Cumberland county Pa., bounded on
the Westhv Henry Strohm, on the South and
East by W. W. Frazier, and on the North bv
Slovlck and Wherry and J. P. Rhoads, contain-
ing oneand n-haif Acres, more urlcss, having
thereon erected a' Iwo-story Brick House, a
•Frame Weather-boarded Dwelling House,
stable, Ciurlago House. Snuilto House, Steam
Tannery, with 40 Vats, 0 Leeches, I Pool, J Limes.
2 Ua’ls.-Stcain Engine, Boiler, <6o. elzed nnd
taken In execution as theproperty of Jonathan
•urine. .

also—all thatcertain Building, located on n
lotor piece or ground, situate in the borough of
Muclmnlcshuig. on the corner or Arch nnd Allen
streets, bounded bn the South bv Allen street,
on the East by Arch street, on the West
by an Alloy, and on the North tty • an
Alley; said Building being ol Brick, two-
stories high, twonty-lour feet front by thirty-
four teet deep, with thFground covered by said
building, and so much olher ground Immedi-
ately adjacent thereto and belonging to liio
above named defendant, ns may bo necessary
for the ordinary aud us’ful purposes of said
building. Seized nd taken In execution as the
property of Win. V. Johnson,owner or reputed

' owner and contractor,
ALSU—all that certain Lot of Ground, situate

in Upper Aden township, Cumberland county.
Pa., bounded on the North and West b3’ David
Coover, on the south by William Watts nnd
Hi am Longneckor, and on the East by Hiram
Longuecker, cental* ingono Acre, more or less,
having thereon erected a one and n-hulf story
Log Dwelling House, Frame Stable,and other
outbuildings, seized nnd taken Inexecution ns

- the proportv-of John Shank.
ALSO—all ihateortahi tract of"Land, situate in

Penn township. Cumberland county, Pa., bound-
ed iuhfollows : .Beginning at a stone in the mid-
dle of thepublic road leading from Hprli.g Mills
to Gumbo Taint Hall.-thenCe by said road.Houtw
fourteen and a-half degrees. West twenty-two .
perches to ivstone, tbencu by lands of David Lo-
fover, North ■ elghty-oue nnd n-hnlf degrees’
East ninety-live and five-tombs porches to a
stone, thenceby (and of same North ten and a-
half degrees. West twenty-two perches to
a stone, thence by same seventy-five de-
grees, West seventeen perenea to the place of
beginning, containing three Acres, with the Im-
provements and appurtenances. Seized -and
taken In execution us the property of George
M, White, William White, lerro tenants..

Ahd all to be sold by mo, ’
JOS. C. THOMPSON, Sheriff1.

Sheriff’s Office,Caiilisle, 1
July 28,1h70. f

CONDITIONS.—On nilSales of $5OO or over, $5O
will be required to bo paid when the property Is
stricken off, and s26on all Bales under$5OO. ,

July 70r-ta

PROTECTION FROM LIGHTNING.
those Interested I would say that during

i he season oX,ltii*7. I had tho Rod of the Cumber-
land Lightning Rod Company; erected upon myhouse nnd barn; In thesevere storm of the 2sith
of Juno last, the Rod upon my house whs struck
be a very heavy holt of Lightning meeting the
polntnnd running down In Hod p**rfeclfu)ly,
till it came to the snouting; the Ron coming In
contact with Iho. sumo a small portion of the
lluid left upon iho-s'pouilng. melting H In seve-
ral places, passed down t hecorners of thebuild-ing taring oil' iho corner boards and cracking
the plastering in one corner ol the room three
children sleeping upon the floor were, not
wakened. Upon notifying the companj at their
olllce, In thecity of rioveiand. Mr. M. H. Clapp,
came within ludays from thetime of said notice
and paid me fully for the damage to my enlife
Hutlßlucllou (BSU) thirty dollars. In every way

company have been honorable and bud Ihe
end not rested upon the tin spout my building
would not have been harmed, I would recoup
mend the cable Rod to any one whohave build'
lugs to protect,

JOHN ERNST.
Theabove Isa correct statement In accordance

with the facta and seen Mr. Clapp, pay theabove
amount uml It lu umple to repo ir the loss.

ISAAC PRY.
WM. BHIMP.

Wo are pleased to say tliat the. Pennsylvania
' Lightning Rod Company, of thisstate, Incorpo-
rated by an actof Legislature, with nu author-
ized capital of 8100,01)0,0", a large proportion Of
which has been'paid la, have purchased the en-
tire oultit and business of the well known Cleve-
land company, iu this Slate. Toe object of this
incorporation Is to protect the public against

■foreign dealers and Irresponslb’o venders who
are using a cheap and Inferior article, such as
galvanized Iron and Jointed Rods, they not
being responsible for thedamage, care not what
they use. ■ , ■TIPs Homo Company guaranteed protection
for 10 years,and *uu every way reliable and are
receiving the patronage of the public as they
fully ues.lre, Too Rod adopted by thiscompany,
is continuous without Jointsor breaks, being
composed of 4 largo telegraph and 4 copper
wires combined in rope form, and is recom-
mended by the highest authorities. The Homo
oflloe of tide company Is at the corner of Second
and l.ocust street, Harrisburg;

—July2s‘7o—

QAKMtiLE MACHINE WORKS!
F GAR JD NER & CO:

CUMBERLAND VAf LEY REAPER & MOWER
Wearenow oulldingand, will bring out for

the harvest of WO, the \pw Patent Cumberland
Valley Combined i>EAPER ANDMOWKH. withSELE HAKE,and all other late Improvements.
Itwill be built In the best stylo, ana warranted
to work satisfactorily, 'ibe wantofa borne made
Reaper Ims long been felt, and wo expect to bo
able to offer to the farmers of Cumberland and
Jibjolnlng countiesa machlne-which shah be acomplete and penevt harvester, equal to thebest
brought from « Wari.iuruoroiequfcatea
to c-un uQacxiiinlno-it,

NOVELTY HAY RAKE.
We are building tills season, only a limited

number of Hay Hakes. The Novelty has the
self /.cling arrangement, or can bo worked bybaud, on the old principle. It will bo made ofthebest materials, in Handsome siyle, and war-runted to give batlsiuctiou, bond In your ordersearly. t

THE GUM.SPRINQ GRAINDRILL.
We continue building the original Willough-

by Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill, so wellknown, and popularamong farmers. No goodlarniercan allmd.Lodo without the Willoughby,for it largely increases, mid improves his cropsand soon pays for itself. Wemake itas a Gram’and'Grass upeder alone, or with Patent GuanoAttachment for Bowing .phosphates or'guano.
Wealso bulLl the Willoughby with the shelves

rank or zlg zag. as farmers 'may pre-

VARIOUS FARMIMPLEMENTS.
Weare manufacturing a variety of ngrlcullura,
implements such as horsepowers and threshers
cider mills, star com shelters, three sizes, can-non corn shellers. Eureka todder emtor, andkeep always on hand the National Fodder Cut-
ler, three sizes, with various other farming im-plements. We also make Famer-v patent Tire
bender, and Porter’s patent Tuyere, which every
.blacksmith should have. Also cast Iron corn
chushers wash kellies, four size**, ceimr grates,flvo dillerefti patterns, plow castings uhd othereastings keptulways onhand.

The CaKLI.sLE COCK, STOVE, our own cast-ing. Is one of the besl aud cheapest stoves Intliemarket. ' •• •

STEAM ENGINE AND. MILL WORK.
As heretmore, wc give particular attention to..r*‘“s- »*id itirnlsbingMl aHJJNG, Oi ARING. PULLEYS, and everylhu mncnlnery connected with Paper

unils, 1-louring mills Saw mllls.Tannerles, &(\.uni patterns lor steam engines arc from .two upto twenty Jive horse power, comblnlngHlmplioi-
ty of coi.sliucllon with all modern unprovo-
men-saudlurnlshed ataccommodating prices.We also build portable engines ot two horse pow-er for running printing presses. <Sc. We have an
extensive variety of patterns for mill works, towh c)x wo are constantly making additions,and can fill contracts for engines and mills atshortnotice. ,

for?aleV° uo' v statloiiary engines’now on hand

BUILDING MATERIALS.
aoi,r establishment Isnn extensiveWILL and MAHH and DOOR FAIT-

OUY, with all the machinery for manufacturingdo ( »r and window frames, sash, shutiers ambrackets, mouldings, cornue. mil porti-
co drapery stair rail and balustors.lloorlng. sid-ing and every other article In the line ofbuild-
ing materials from the lowest price to first cliuw
quality. Buildersand contractors may rel* onall orders, largo or small, being promptly tilled.An extensive supply ot season* d pine, walnutand oak lumber kept constantly in our lumberyard jeady for use. Mihail sizes of lath and lowpriced doors always on hand, and otherarticlesmade toorder.
All orders or.lnquiries by mall, or otherwise,in connection with any branch of our businesswill ho promptly attended to.’

F. GARDNER AGO.April 21. ’7o—im,

firgal NotUm
RKUI.STJSR'rt JNOTICE —No'loo Ib

hereby given, to all persons Interested, that
the following accounts have been filed t'< thiso>-
lice by the accountably therein mimed, for ex-
amination and confirmation,nnd will he present-
ed to the Orphan's Courtof Cumberlandcounty,
for confirmation and allowance, on Tuesday,
August Kith. A. D., 1«7U:

I.‘Final account of Charles Reloads, Guardian
of Adam Miller

2. Account of Bamu6l Rodebnugh, Guardian of
<lmnn p. Sunders, minorchild of David Senders,
deceased.

3. Account ofSamuel Bodcbaugh, Guardian of
David Bonders, minor child of David Baudots,
deceased.

4. Account of Samuel Rodcbnugh, Guardian of
Sophia nnd Lucinda Bonders, minor children of
David Soiulois,deceased.

5. Ac cunt of HcmV Nlchles. Administrator
of John Foust, late of Southampton township,
deceased,

0. First and final account of John Oiler. Ad-
ministrator with the wIH annexed of Christian
Pallor, late of Mifflin township; deceased.

7. First «nd ; final account <>f Jacob Rhoads,
Administrator of Harriot sites, deceased. ’ .

s. Account of Solomon Wohler, Administrator
d. b. ii. o. t. a. of John Elcholtz, late of Upper
Allen township, deceased.*

1). Account of Martin Long; Samuel Long.
Jacob Long and Conrad I ong, Administrators
of Bau.uel Long, IntentPenn township,deceased.

10. Accountoi William Kell, Administrator of
Jonathan Hall, late of North Middleton town-
ship, deceased.
D. Account of Williams Parker, Guardian ofJohn 3. Lamb, minor child of James A, Lamb,

deceased.
12. Account of Christian E. Bosh. Guardian of

Mary Zook, one of the childrenof David Zook,
lute of Upper Allen township, deceased.

18. Account of Abraham Lumberton,Guardian
of William Millon Henwood, minor child of
Ann C. Henwood, as settled by Robert C. Lam-
borton, Administrator ofsaid Abm. Lamberton,
now deceased.

14. Account of John W. Huston. Administra-
tor of Miss Sidney W. Huston, late of Pehn
township, deceased.

15. Account of John W. Huston. Executor of
the last will and testament of John Hustpn,
late of Penn township, deceased,

18. Account of John 8. Monro, Executor of
Samuel Kenyon, late of Dickinson township,
deceased.

17» Accounfof C. P. StOver,Trustee.under the
will of Eev. John H Van Hoff. • '

IK. First and final account of George Bellman,
Administrator of Robert Hetrlck.lato ofthe bor-ough of Mechanlcsburg. deceased

ID. Account of Mrs. Jane M. McKeehahand
Samuel Dlller, Admlmstratora of Wm, Smith
McKcehau, late of West Pennsbord’township,
deceased. «

2i). First nnd Anal account of Benjamin Nlesly-
nnd Jacob Nlesly, Executors of Jacob Nlesly,
late of-Monroe township, deceased. ‘ ’
21. First mid final account of David Nets-

wanger. Administratorof Elizabeth Nelswanger,
lute of Mechatiicsburg, deceased.
22. Account of David Hollinger, Guardian of
Luc Lewis and Marlin Bhisler.
28. First and tlnal account oi S. G. Bowman,
Administrator of H. G. Rupp, lateof Mechan-
icsburg; dec'd.

21. Account of Daniel Myers, Executor of Mrs.
Mary Myers, late of WestPentiKbdro, dec’d.
2J. Account * f Jacob Eherly. Guardian of Fran-

cis. and John Crnll, minor children -of David
C rail, of Missouri.
20. First and final account of JosephLeas, Ad-

ministrator of George Troutwlne, late' of Me-
chantesburg, dec'd. < .
27. First nod final accountof David-Wherry*

Administrator of Jacob Creamer, late ol New- 1burg borough, dec’d , -
20. Account of Harauel Flartzler and David
Zork. Adminlstratorsof Jacobs. Zork deo’d.
20. Accountof James A. Dunbar and Agties W.Dunbar, Abmlutatmtors of John Dunbar, lateof
West Penusuoro, dec’d. as settled by the i aid
Agnes W. Dunbar, Administratrix.80 Accoun l ol Thomas C. Scouller, Administra-
tor of Margaret Sharp, late of Newton township,
d. o’d. . - •

31, Accounfof A, B. Leckey, Esq., Administra-
tor of John Logan, dock! «*

•82. second and final iißconnt of Benjamin Reitz.
Administrator of J. J.Bowers, into of Newvllio,
deo’d
88.-Account of Jacob Murama, . Guardian of
Jeremiah M. Sensemuu and John A. Senaeman,
minoi sons of Jeremiah Scnsoman; deo’d.
84. .The fifth and final -account of Thomas

Chambers, Adtninistrulor.de bents non, with
the will annexed of the Ban, Thos. Duncan,dec’d.
35. Account 1 of - John Hoover end Andrew

Kennedy. Executor* undera. noncupattve will
of John Hoover, Sr., lute of Frankford township,
deo’U. .

Hit. Account of Jane Allen, Administratrix of
James W. All-n,late of Newton townshlp.dec’d.
87. First ami final nccnuntolS P. Gorgas, Ad-

ministrator of Mrs. Anna Forry, late of Mechan-
icsburg borough, dec’d.,‘W. First and final account of Rebecca John-
ston, Administratrix of William Johnston,
deo’d. •

39 First and final account of George Hauck.Admlnistraror of E.Cook, lateof Mechanics-burg, dec'd.
- 4(1. Account of Thomas Qreason and Samuel
Grenson, trustees under the will of James Grea*
Sou, dec'd., ol Wm. Greason.
41. Account of Thomas Greason and SamuelGreason. trusteesunder the willof James Grea-sun, of Win. Grenson.
42. Account of Henry Raxtonj Executor ofElizabeth Warner, lute of Carlisle, dec’ll.
‘J;I. First accountof Henry Saxton. ExecutorofHenry Barmtz. late ol Carlisle. dec’d.44. Firstand llnul account ot David S Ker. as

Adminlstmtorof tm* deceased Guardian Nathan
<). woods, late Guardian of It. O’Brien Woods,
minor child of N..1, It. Woods, deceased. -
45. F-rstond final account of David K. Ker, asAdministrator of Nathan C. .Woods, dec'd.. luteGuardian of JennieA Woods, a minorchild ofN. J. R. Woods, deceased.
•10. Flrsfcihul .final account of David 9.' Ker, as

Administrator of Nathan (f Woods, dec’d., late
Guardian ot charlotte M. Woods, minorchild of

•.N. J. K. Woods, deceased.
47, First and final 'account of David fl. Ke*’, os

Administrate of Nalhau.O. Woods, Into Guai-dian of James M. Woods, a minorchild ol N.J.Kain«ey Woods, deceased.
■is. First and fli.ul account of David S. Ker, as .
AtlMiliiiftmioror Sailmn c. Wjm.Hh, ooo’d.. lateGuardian of Jonathan H. Woods, deo’d.. a minorchild ot N.J. Ijamsey Woods, dec’d. ’
-i». Thefirst and partial accounlof JacobCoover

Administ rator ol the estate of Mary E. Coovor
late ol Upper Allen township, deceased.

JUS. NEELY,
Register.July 21,70—3t

PROCLAMATION.—Whereas theHon. James H. Graham, President Judge ol
theseveral Courts of Common Pleas ot the coun-ties of Cumberland. Perry, and .Juniata, amiJustice of the several Courtsof Oyerand Termin-er and General Jail Delivery in said counties
and H ons. Thus. P. Blair and Hugh StuarllJudges of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer andJut! Delivery for the trial pf all capital andother offenders. In the said coUnty ol Cumber-land. by their precept to me directed, dated llthof April, 1870, have ordered the Conn of Overand Terminer and General Jnll delivery to beholdcn at Carlisle, on the 22d of August. 1870being the 4th Monday. J

NOTICE Is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-tices of the Peace, and Constables of the saidc.unty of Cumberland that they are by thesaidprecepts commanded to ho then and there intheir proper persons, with their rolls; recordsand Inquisitions, examinations and all otherremembrances, to do those Ihlngs-whlch to theirunices appertain to be done, and all those tl alare bound by recognizances, loprosecut* againstthe prisoners that are or then shall be In theJaM ot said county, are to be there to prosecutethem as shall be just.
„

„
JOS. C. THOMPSON, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office,caui.tht.te, i w

June 22,1870. J ’
Juno80, 70—tc

jyOTICE.
'

:
• fn theninttcrof theaccount 1"J 'H''™"" H-Bi-ys 01’, Trustee 1 fn the fli-phon’i,of Hotty QulL'lpy, undi-r Ihe y Court ot Cum-win of -Surmiel Harknesa ( berjaudcountvAdams, deo’d. j *

. . ALSO.

In the matterof (hoaccount 1
of Thomas R. Bryson, Trustee I In the Orphan's
ol Thomas B. B. MoCulre, un- V Court of Cura-der thewill nfHam’l.Harkuesa berlandcountvAdams, dec’U. J

The undersigned Auditor to whom the afore-said accounts and Ihe exceptions thereto werereferred by the Orphan’s Court of Cumberland
county, at its meeting on the 22 March, 1870w ll attend to the duties of, his appointment, athis office at No. Si, Mouth Hanover street, in Cap-
hale.. «n Thursday, August 4. A. D„ 1870, at 11o clock. A. M.y when and where all partiesInter-
ested are notified to attend. * *

t , ~ Wil

“*

- F. E. BELTZHOOVER.July 14,70—8 t Auditor.

PROTHONOTARY'S NOTICE.—No-
JL tlce is hereby given that the following trustaccounts have been filed in my ofilce for exami-
nation, and will he presented to Ihe Court of•ommon Pleas of Cumberland Ccunty.for con-firmation, oi» the 2-llb day of August, 1870, to

1. Theaccount of John O, finxton, Assignee forbenefit ofcreditors. of Jacob Holstllne
b •

.*• The account, of Juhn Jacobs. Asslßneo forof creditors, of Adam Senseninn. ,
. 3. Thenccountof Jos. Ritnerand L. KauffmanAKnltrnpps for benefit of cieditors ol T J. Kerr4. flip account ol Andrew Hlnirlser. Assiirnanfor benefit of creditors, of John R.Turnei. B ?

\v. v. Cavanaugh,■Prolhonolary,July 21.70—1t*

NOTICE.—kotlco IB hereby Riven thatapplication, willbo made lo the next Lec-iHiuiure, for Iho Incorporation of a Bank of De--soslt and Miscount, to be located In CarlisleCumberland county, Pa., to be called thefarmer s Bank," with a capital of fifty thou-llarH wlilh the privilege of Incteasing to°uehundred thousand dollars. b

„ i Armor’s Bank at present under tho cene-
charter

W ’ lu aPPßcatlon a*k for a special
Junolio,70—Om •

pOUET PROCLAMATION.- Notice.V«. H hQ 'fh y B»vpn to ■ II persons Interested,thntftn ftrijourned Courtof common Plena, willbo held nt Carlisle, In und for Cumhprland coun-ty, on Monday the 151 h day of August, IS7».andto continue one week, for the trial ot causesponding and undetermined insaid court;By order of thecourt, .
JOS. C. THOMPSON, Sheriff.May 6,70-to

THE EMPEROR OF SHOWMEN IS COM

DR. JAMES L. THAYER’S HEW {
DR. JAMES L. THAYER, Manager.' JAS. ANDERSON, :Proprlc((

Composed of a choice selection of tho most celebrated American mid Foreign Arikii
•olebrlty render tliolr SUPEIMOIU'I'Y ILV.£UISd lIONAQLR. H*

Every department complete, and ropmented by Performers wlio aro celebrated ns bein*..
the profession In their individual specialties.

.

5 avtlit

BEHOLD THE LI3T Off DBII.uIA.NT PRINCIPALS

DR. JAMES l_. THAYE
Wliobo reputation os.Cldwn'amlllumorlat is unapproachable—as n wit, Invulnerable—us a geuilcmai

■ T. O DdC ■ BAH. HY,
"Merry England's Favorite Clown, "whoso lato Boccoflafit! debut at Lent's Mew York drcoa d*public, and astonished mid elootrifl id t ie American fraternity, wli > have nr.kuuwludi'cii nw ,n!

and appointed him “ the/annlut man in Christendom," up'

,

IMIIR,. S. ZEVsSITICiKisTBY.
Tho Veteran Showman.; Unequalled da nn Equcfltrian Dl

14 BELIE
Thoßcantitol Lncly rqne«trlonne. direct from tho ClrqnoNt

Pclcrabargh. Apupllof'th'icol«b rntecl lim'z,■ liaropcnn Equestrian Din

mr.wm:
An American Horseman who has appcarcdwlth the srente:

fume as the Wizard Uorucmun, und the best L)ur<

MON3, LEON GIAVELXI
Wilhhlß Troupe of performing Dogs, among Tvhldi■Will bo found tho celebrated Canines Dl.-k unit Dash.

Whoso performances is indeed marvellous. mu!entire!)
differentfromuuythhig previously seen iu thiscountry.

JOHN SAUNDERS,
Tho Great Equestrian Scenic Artist and principal'Eider, who. In mlUiti-m, challenges the world to pro-

duce u rami to compete with him lor the mini of $5OOO,
and the title of Champion Leupor of Creation.

.Master JOHNN? BOOKER,
.The boy phenomenon, w'ioso remarkable wT,

activity In Gymnast!- s, is, only,equalled, bjflmadd dexterity inutblollo sports. ‘

MISS LOTTIE SHERIDAN, Dr. Jn«. L. Thayer takes particular pHdelt
nhlu to'announce an eiteagenu litwiih nutem
limn the celebrated 3S«w xork Couilque,•An nc'ompll-died Amorlran Horsewoman, whopo

hcuuty pMorm.oud face is typical of AMkhioak Lovt.-
uuKsa. Mr. BILL?'PASTOR,

whoso Innumerable successful pcrformaurfslm
1 -ading theatres of Europeuud America, luitui
uamc. a household word,

. EOGLB ani BNEDEAU,
,The Comical Acrobats, and artistic exponents of pliy.

•leal developments.

BICE SANDS, A Stui of BoantiM Ring Horse;,
The original of nil Clog Dancer*, nml whose pre-

eminent altitudes has never been reached by Insmany
imitators,will appear InUrn Hug at each perlorrauuco
In several of his great specialties.

Selected regardless of expanse for peculiar 1
These horses are all young, having Hern hmkeni
(Impost whiter by Dr James L. Thayer,
mined to Uuvo everything new this scoaua.

Tio.BBNSLE? BROTHERS,
* ™l° 5.™ weU known iw nrtlstß of ability, ami whose
terrlllo lliuhts In mid air are accomplished with grunt-eat ease uud the utmost auiuty. - -

A Largs Corps of Auxiliaries,,
Whowill take purlin tho tjorformntire*,an- to

mcroiiH to mnitlou, but will do foiud to pourti
ol' u high order.

Pemember that this Circus Is tbo best on earth, and
goanuitre- a performanceof superior cxcellcmc, and il•;he proemdoni will-take place on 1the day of exhChariot, made by Fcllding Bros., New York,and cuutui

<1 fltnt Dr. Jnmi’H L. Tlinvey, wllo will poslllvclj i;
1 c gr» )>t( Ml nilMlullon to nil.
hllillion ut 30. A. M /lcd by tho new t magnlficeal
lining

ADOLPH NICHOLL’S CELEBRATED NEW YORK CORNET BAND.
Don’t forget day and date, and remember * the Boss la coming."

ADMISSION, - -

CHTT.-nBJDN UN DEE 10, -

SO CENTS*
-■as “

WILL EXHIBIT AT

Carlisle, Wednesday, August 3rd
Mechanicsburg, Thursday, Aug’t. 4t

JDOORJS OPEN AT 1 and 7 o’clock.

43fliBCfUaiuoti8.
QUMBERLAND VALLEY R. B.

EXCURSION, EXCURSION,
THE SECOND ANNUAL

CAMP MEETING,
FOR THE CARLISLE DISTRICT

Methodist Episcopal Church
TVILD BE HELD AT THE

Red Barn, near Oakville Station,
on the line o,f the,Cumberland Valley Railroadi

Commencing Wednesday Avgust 8, and Closing
Pnday Avgust J2, 1870.

The Cumberland Valley Railroad Company
will issue"

HOUND TRIP TICKETS,
during the continuance of the Meeting, which'will ho good for leiurn ravage on an trainsleaving Red. Burn until lust train of Saturday,Auguetiaih.ond positively no longer.

RATES O
From Harrisburg, Si 051

“ Rilti«epurt, 1.651
“ While Hall. 1.115
“ Shlrorautißt’n.M/j
‘ Me«-hnnlcßb’ft,i 25
“ Kingston. 1.10
“ Minnies©*,’ 1.00
“ Carlisle, .F 0
*} flood Hope, , .70
“ Grenson, .70

‘ “ Alterton, ‘ ' .70/
JiXTRA TRAINS

►F FARE:
'(From Newvlllo. • $ .85

Bhtppeiifib’g, .a5
Scotland, .70

“ rhnmbersb'ff, .fiO
“ Marlon,
“ Kauffman’s 3.20

, “ Greencastle, 1.35
V “ Srate IJbo, l.Wj

*• Moigantowu, 3.701 ■' Hagerstown. Lt>o

Oihtflnß the con'lnuanee of- the Camp MeetingExtra Trains will run as follows:
On Pridny, Wednesday , and ' Thursday,

Avgust 6th, JOtft,and llth,
FROM CBAMBERPBDRa AND CARLISLE.

Leave Olmmb’g, 5.15 P. M. I Arrlvont Red Barn," Shlpp’g, 0,20 “ I (I.SSP. M.
iLeave Carlisle, 7.45 P. M. 1 Arrive at Red Ram“ Newvllle,B.2o “ |. 8.85 P.M.-
Leave Red Barn, 0.45 P.M. I Ar.at Carl’et.giP. M" 0-U0 | ’• •• Cliab'g 015 ■■

On Saturdayand Tuesday, the Olh and 6tha/August.

Leave Clinmh’g, 6.4 S P. M. I Arriveat Rod Barnsnlpp'g, 0.20 I .1.85 P. M.Leave Chnmb’g, 7.00 P. M. I Arrive ut Red Barn‘ Shlpp'g, 7.80 “ I' 7.45 P.MJ
Leave Red Barn for Horrish’g.and, IntermediateStations 0,00 P M.; 'leave .Red Barn lor Chora-horsburg and Intermediate Stations 0.30P. M.
On Saturdayand Tuesday, the Olh and Sthtif Avgust.
PROM AND NEVVVILI.Iv
Leave Chamb'g, 7,15 A. M. I Arrive at Red BarnShlpp’g, 7.45 - ” | 8.06 AL. M.
Leave NewvlUo. 8,85 A. M.; Arrive ot,Red Bora0.00 A.M. 1 , • *

way-stations'.

A?ent* have been appointed, to sell -tickets at•.Bridgeport. Hhlremunarown, Kingston, GoodI Greasoii. AJierton, Hcotland,. Clarion.Htaio Lino. Andany person entering the carswithouta tlckoi, will he charged full Dire. •
*9-At Wlilto rim. Middles*. Kttumnun’a AndMorgantown, tickets can bo procuredfrom con-doctors of trains.
July 21,70-8 w'■ o. N.IiULLiSuperintendent,

J&teceUaiuous.
gOOK AGENTS WANTED

FOR THE
AUTOBIOQRAPAY & PERSONAL ED

LECTIONS OP

John B. Gough,
The whole enlivened with effecting Iccli

'foil nf interestand pathoa. Piltv ibonwtilthe last, five months. People will bnyiWi,
wlthHtnndlnpthe “hard tlnieß.”’ itlsap’ei
to sell it. for it is dolrg much good. TbM
is splendidly bound and llhiHtraied. Adi
H. C. JOHNSON, No. 032 Arch HU, Phllailt;
Pa ’

- July 21, to— im

Q.REAT REDUCTION
d, IN PRICE OF

TEAS AN9 GOFFEi
TO CONFORM TO

PBICE OF GOLD
Increased Facilities to Club Organizers,
for New Pri« o List.

The Oreat American Tea Conn.
(P. O. Box 6«5.) . 81 and 88 VcstySL.S.t
July 21. 70—Ira

BUSINESS AGAIN,

GEO. R, FOOTE, Ag 1
Plumbing and Eas Fillip

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Orders leftat ray Houae, B. E. comer Bedtr

unrt Chapel Alley, or Chas. ijranolscus,
West Main Bt.Jane 23,70—0 m

R GGS ! EGGS!I EGGSMI
?»m light Brahma fowls, pea combed,

pure from imported stock.
'52.00 P E R, D 0 Z BN*

< ■
• No orderwill be boohed unless acSomP
by the cash.

„ iMAfew pairs for sale. 34.Q0 PER PAIR- A*1
Half-Breed Italian Bees

for sale In movable comb blves-chPflP*dress O. U. HOFFRB,
p. o. nrtx'ff.

Carlisle,rt-March 8.J670

Matthew hale smiths
• NEW BOOK, .
twenty years among THE

BULLS .AND BEARS
OP WALL STREET.

650 Pages Finely Illustrated, Priced
It shown the mysteries of stock smlgoWW .ling, and the miseries of nnlorlunnte

tlon, and exposes the swindles,trlobssnsjj» ijof operators. It tellshowlost In a day, how shrewd men a*e rulneo, .
corners”are made In Brain nnd ,

women/speculate on> the slreet etc-
wanted. We pav freight West. Send for to*".
J. R,.nurm i. CO,, Hartford, Conn.July 31.70 -Ira

(TOC-THE .FOLSOM IMHBOVBJj)4iO Twenty-five dollar Family *V** ,Dl{n tM
line. Titecheapest first claw Machine*1}...

market Agents wanted In every town. «*.

ral commission allowed. Fortermsaml cin.
lar,.address, A.B. HAMILTON, Hen. AgW*i*;T
700 (Jhestntit Mt., Philadelphia. Pa,

May la, 70-Sm«
p


